
StuDent 
fIrSt Day

InformatIon

On behalf of the teaching 

staff and Management we 

would like to welcome you 

to CLLC. We sincerely hope 

that your experience here in 

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 

will be an enjoyable and 

memorable one. At CLLC our 

goal is to provide you with 

the highest level of quality 

education possible - Our 

qualified teaching staff are 

here for you. Please enjoy 

your experience at CLLC and 

we wish you the very best on 

your journey of discovery.

WeLCome to CLLC � HaLIfax 

(CLLC DuKe)

Best wishes,

CLLC Staff



www.CLLC.ca

CLLC ContaCt InformatIon

registration Department 

(CLLC Duke)

Suite 203, 5251 Duke St., Duke Tower

Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 1P3

CLLC Office 

(Daily - 7:30 am - 5:00 pm) 

(902) 461-9577

Cell (After Hours Weekdays, 

Weekends and Holidays) 

(902) 478-8723

arrIvaL In HaLIfax

If you are arriving by airplane or train and you have already arranged for 

pickup from CLLC, our driver will be at the airport or train station to pick 

you up. 

airport

Please retrieve your luggage and go to Ground Transportation to the right 

of the exit door and tell them you have booked Arrive in Style Limousine 

Service to pick you up. They will call your driver from the holding area. Go 

outside to the right of the doors and wait by the Blue Sign marked Pre-

Arranged on it. Your driver will meet you there. 

train

At the VIA Rail station, your driver will have a sign with your name on it 

and wait for you in the Arrival Area. 

* If you requested pick up service and if your plane or train is 

delayed please call a CLLC representative at the numbers listed 

in the Contact Information. If they cannot be reached please call 

1-866-644-5646 for your driver from arrive in Style Limousine 

Service. access from public phones requires a deposit of 25 cents 

before the number is dialed. 

**Please do not call your homestay directly. We will inform your homestay 

if you requested your airport pickup service to CLLC. 

***Please note that an additional $60.00 will be charged if CLLC is not 

contacted two hours before your original arrival schedule in Halifax.

Important DoCumentS

Letter of acceptance :

If you are arriving from overseas, please keep your CLLC Letter of 

Acceptance with your passport. Canadian Immigration officials may 

require a copy. 

Homestay Information

If you are arriving from overseas, and you are in CLLC’s Homestay 

program, please also keep your Homestay Information with your passport. 

Canadian Immigration officials may require a copy. 

fIrSt Day of SCHooL

Please bring the following documents with you to 

your first day of school:

   CLLC Letter of Acceptance

   Passport & Study Permit

   Travel Medical Insurance (if you have any)

please see below for your first Day schedule:

Arrival: 08:15

Orientation: 08:30 - 10:00

Placement test: 10:15 - 11:15

Break: 11:15 - 11:30

Interview/ CLLC Tour: 11:30 - 12:30

Lunch: 12:30 - 13:15

Final 45: 13:15 - 14:00


